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CASA PACiFICA

" The Home with a Hcart"
George Billinger, Foreman

Ventura County Grand Jury 1722 S. Le~fis Road

800 South Victoria Camarillo, CA 930 12

Ventura, Ca. 93009 Phonc (805) 443-7SOO

Fax (sos) 987-7237

Dear Mr. Billinger,
Board of Diroctan

On behatf of the Board, the staff, our public partners, and the clients we William J. Kcamey

serve, thank you for the comprehensive and thorough investigation into Casa Pmiient

Pacifica and rts "public partners'i which the Grand Jury conducted over the last Carolyn Hunbingat, MFCC

several months. Please accept this letter as the required formal response to
Wce Pre~idI,Prcsiih~i! Elcct

ilmothy P. Wolfc
the report issued by the Grand Jury bh~o weeks ago. ChitfFi~wncial Officcr

In many ways the report was a critique of the entire child welfare system, D&niiis McCarthy

Secrt,ary
especially as reOected in the recommcndations discussed below and also Jn our

"Roadmap to the future" report dated February 1997. Before commenting on Susin M. Abundis

the recommendations, however, and in light of the negative pr0ss the report Yoluida M. Balitu

generated, we wish to highlight the following observations contained in the tlclen M. CaldwcH

Bertim Qandl,sreport.
Gary F. Farr

"Casa Pacifica is an important function of the child care service Hon. Joe D. Hadden

Susan Herrick
program in Ventura Coun."

Hom. Susan K. Laccy
"Casa Pacifica is the only publidprivate partnership praviding

Albcrt H Lowe

services to these hnds of children in the state."
Shddon Milchicoff

"State regulations which govern Casa Pacifica do not properfy reOect Douglas F. McRae

its unique situation. Article (Title) 22 needs revision." Barban Meislar

"These kinds of problems are not uniue to Casa Pacifica; they also Richard M, Norman, Esq.

happen at other facilities dealing with the same level of disturbed Priscilla Penridge dn Garcia, Ed.D.

Junc Paschen
children."

Han. Steven Z. Perrm
"Most of the incidents (reported to Community Care Licensing) are Joscph L. Priske

for very minor things." Jo}ul J Quinn

"Casa Pacifica's administration is resporisive to recommendations. Byron Eimm

There have been tremendous changes in pracedures since'The M.dgc L. Schaefer

inciOent '"
Repratntatives

"AII agencies reported that their communication with Casa Pacifica

was satisfactory. There is willingness to work together" Dcbbie Goldcn

"Foster parents and Casa Pacifica should not be in competition with Angds

Art Zimmer

one another... PSSA has lhe responsibility to mend the breach. "

Ki~,anir
"Ventun County taxpayers have invested less than expected in Casa

PaciOca." Exccutive Dircctor

'The administrative and professional staff of Casa Pacifica are
Steven E. Elson, Ph.D.

dedicated to their work... and have made a valiant effort to maintain

equilibrium ln an atmosphere of misunderstanding and confusion."

SiYteen specific recommendations are contained in the report. Ten of the

sixteen-63% can only be addressed by the County agencies involved in

services provided at Casa Pacifica or in tandem with Casa Pactfica. For
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purposes of this response these are titled "R0commendations involving County partners." Six other

recommendations-38%
-

fall under the purview of Casa PaciOca exclusely and are called

"Recommendations for Casa Pacifica. i'

Recommeridatons irJvohing Count, partners

1. The Board of Supervisors should appoint an advisory psnel to mske recommendation3 to them

and ali related agencies rwarding a/l of the children's services programs of the county.

Resoonse. We have made this same recommendation on sevenl occasions inciuding in the

document titled "Casa Pacffica: Serving Ventura County's Vulnerabte Children
-

A Roadmap to

the Future," dated February 1997.

2. Casa Pacifica should add another building, not a coffage, in order to separate all the different

kinds ofprograms, genders, and ages.

Rasoonse. Thoughthis has been recommendd by Casa Pacifica it is not a solution we can

undertake without the suppart of the County.

3. Casa Pacifica should des4nate one cotlage far displaced shelter children from foster homes,
I

group hames, and failed adoptions and try fo rehabilifate them.

Resoonse. By definition an emergency shelter program is short term. Our shefter care

program provides crisis intervention and trauma treatment. "Rehabilitation" would take place in

a long-term program such as our Residential Treatment Program. The only possibie way to

achiewe separation of chiidren is to add another cottage which is what we recommended in r,A

Roadmap to the Future."

4. PSSA should place infants andpre-schoof children in faster homes wihin 48 hours.

Response. Casa Pacifica has recommended to the County that our infant area be closed and

that foster homes be used for emergency shelter for infants. This is because children under 24

months of age cannot take advantage of the wide-range of available services, e.g., mental

heallh assessment and treatment and educational evaluation and classroom instruction.

Howeveri we have also recommended that we retain the capability of admitting children over 12

months of age when keeping siblings together is of paramount importance.

Our recommendation to the County with regard to pre-schoolers is that they continue to be

placed at Casa Pacifica because they benefit greatly from the services available on-campus.
Furthermore, the capacity for visitation between parents and chiidren has helped iriple the

number of chlldren from shelter care safeiy reunited wih family.

The length of stay should corrtinue to be around three weeks
-

the legal time-frame between

the dependency court's detention hearing and the jurisdiction and disposition hearing at which

time a decision is made by the dependency court judge regarding the next placement.

5. PSSA must substantially ninvigorate the size and quality of the foster care program.

Response. We absolutely agree. Particularly missing in the system of care are foster homes

that ean manage difficult children. Between August 1994 and May 1997 for every four chrldren

sent to foster care from Casa Pacifica, throe children were pleced at Casa Pacifica from foster

homes for a varie of reasons includ~ng foster parent abuse and unmanageable ehavior.

Casa Pacifica continues to be the safefy net for these children taa difficult for foster care and

who would otheiwise be sent out of county.
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6. Casa Pacihca, PSSA, and BH must improve communication beti/veen management, line staffand

one another. Directors of PSSA, SH, and Casa Pacifica should meet on a regular basis to

discuss mutual probfen~s and clari ro}es of the variaus agencies now that they know whst the

problems are.

Response. We agree. Meetings have gone on at senior management levels as needed. At

the middle rcanagement level meetings have been regularly scheduled but have not always

been caried out. Meetings at all management levels are being scheduled now. These will be

held on a regular basis.

7. Casa Pacifica, DSS, and the Superintendent of Schools must settle legsl and liabiliy issues

ragarding the Refocus Room.

Resaonse. These issues were resolved in January. The Refocus Room and all related

procedures are now certified and overseen by the State Department of Merital Heafth and do

not fafl undtr the purview of the Superintendent of SchoolS.

S. The Superintenient of Schools should close the public schoof aperaton and bus Shefter ehildren

to local schools.

Response. The concept of a centralized emergency shelter program was intended to eliminate

the need for transporting children to obtain needed servlces including educational assessment.

Busing children to tocal schools is counter to that goal, would have an adverse impact on local

schools that must be considered, and would eliminate the abil0y to provide the specialized
educational assessments provided at Casa Pacifica and not available in public school setting.

Casa PaciHca is opposed to busing shelter children to local schools.

9. PSSA and Casa Pacifica need to change admittance applications to include a parental
conseosual nlease ofpertinent information to slaff who have a need to know.

Resnonse. Most children coming into the shelter program are brought by social workers not

parents. As pointed aut in the Grand Jury report the right and responsibility to shar0

information across agencies Jnvolved tn a "collabontive" is already cantained in law. County

council must also sign afF on the shanng of inf4rmation.

10. Couni/personne, who are invohed in making decisions regarding Casa Pacifica and County

policies should refrain from participatng in either one to eiminate the perception of:conflict of

interest.

Rasnons. To the extent that both a partnership exists and that contracts are negotiated
between the County and Casa Pacifica lhe perception of a conOict of interest wil! always be

present far persons deeply involved in County policies and in the way Casa Pacifica carries out

those policies.

Recommendafions for Casa Pacifica

1. Casa Paciica must add a surveiHance system for the enlire campus. It should cover open areas

of cotages, hallways, gym, Refocus Room, all areas of the campus and include a 24-haur

monitor.

Resoonse. Casa PaciOca'e elecironic security system involves five cameras strategically

located around the campus with 24-hour monitors in the security office. Two camera's have

been added iince we opened and our long-range plan includes adding more cameras to assist

in monitoring campus perimeters. However, we believe cameras in living areas and inside

other buildings is unnecessarily intrusive and would present the children with an "institutional"

atmosphere not conducive to the therapeutic environment.
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2. Casa Pacihca should hire a uniformed security guard to patroJ the campus during late aftemaon

and evening hours.

Resoonse. A uniformed seturity guard would have the effed of creating an environment

approximating the juvenile justice system. This would be opposfte the kind of nurturing and

protective setting required of a crfsis care and trauma treatment center.

3. Casa Pacihea should hire older staff members who have morelife exparience and mature

judgment.

Resoonse. We strive to recrun and retain staff who ar0 mature and who have relevant

professional andlor life experience. It should be noted that our direct care staff currently

average 33 years of age and 36 percent are married with children.

4. Casa pacffica should change childmn`s actffypattems in the late aftemann and evening hours

to prevent incidents.

Resoonse Next yeas budget calls for additonal activites staff in the evening haurs and

during weekends. In addition, we have recently established an actities committie comiosed
of staff and child representatives from each cottage. Theirrasponsibilities include critiquing

activities and suggesting changes in the acUvities program. We have also 0stablished a

"student council" to solicit suggestions regarding activities as well aa all aspeds of the prognm
from clients. This council provides clients vlith a sense of empowerment and participation in the

program.

5. Casa Pacifica should consider taking RTC childcen from outside the county to increase revenue.

Response. This recommendation only becomes necessary if Ventura County does not refer a
sufficnt number of children requiring an intensive residerrtial treatment program. We

recommend instead that all Ventura County children requiring intensh~e treatment be

considered for placement at Casa Pacifica.

4. Casa Pacifica needs to increase is fund raising from the private sector to balance its budget and

eliminate the costly line of credit i carries. PriJate funds should /ep~asent a laryerportion of fts

finances. Only 15% of its nvenue as a non-proht organizaton comes from prfvate sources.

Response. Casa Pacmca now raises considerab more toward operating expenses than any
other human services nonprofit organization in the County. It is unrealistic that at this point the

private sictor should'be expected ta generate even mor funds.

We appreciat the time spent by the Grand Jury and Rs thoughtful review of our pragrams. Your

observations and recommendations have taken into account a most complex and difOcult public sector

responsibility which Casa Pacifica attempting to help address. We thank you for a serious

consideration of these important iSSUOS and for your recomnrendations.

ely,

Steven E. E son, Ph.

Executive Director

SEE:pwp




